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Details of Visit:

Author: Peter Pecker
Location 2: Harrow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 5 Aug 2010 18:00
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07957403702

The Premises:

Terraced House in a cul-de-sac near Harrow-on-the-Hill station. Parking in the nearby shopping
centre. Room was a bit dark but with a good double bed, a cooling fan and fit for purpose.

The Lady:

Black BBW with the most amazing butt! As manwhore says in his FR it literally juts out like a shelf.
Pleasant personality if a little on the dominant side - she very much controls the encounter. We
used a tightly shuttered bedroom at the rear and side of the house. It was very gloomy and took
awhile for my eyesight to adjust after the bright sunshine I had just come from.

The Story:

Very much controlled by Maria. I paid her the money and undressed whilst she retired back
downstatirs and then returned to the room. She undressed her nether regions to reveal her
awesome posterior, yes it is incredible both in shape and the way it wobbled and gyrated about.
However she steadfastly refused to remove her top, just pulling her top and bra up to reveal her
breasts which were nothing like as impressive as her backside.

She kept demanding I wank myself despite me telling her I was not in to wanking! She then spat on
my cock and started wanking it herself. We continued with various other nefarious activities until
she invited/demanded I take her in doggy. Despite the size of her posterior I was surprised to be
able to enter her and get reasonable penetration between and through those mighty cheeks.

The amazing thing about this position was with Maria, instead of holding on to to her lower waist
and sides of her bottom, I was holding on to the top at the back! With the use of a couple of
cushions to kneel on to optimise our position on the bed, I pumped away to a reasonably satisfying
climax

Despite her rather dominant character I will recommend her largely because of her amazing
physical attributes. I may also return as she has offered me a MMF threesome with one of her
regular punters.
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